Rosecrest Elementary

November 2014 Newsletter

Notes from the Principal…
Just a reminder that the weather is changing. Please send your children prepared for the weather. Students will
be able to come in the gym during mornings with precipitation or severe cold temperatures. Students will be
taking a break outside for recess whenever possible. As you send students to school with articles of clothing,
please label all items with your child’s first and last name. We look for names before we give donations. If you
need your child to stay in for recess, send them with a note to the teacher on a daily basis. We do the best we
can to give students the break they need while not sending them out in inclement weather.
Please remember the procedures for cars at our school. Please do not park at the curb. If you need to come into
the building, park in the parking lot. The inside lane next to the curb is for drop off and pick up only. The
outside line is for moving traffic. We are asking that cars do not make U-turns by the circle, and that they only
turn right exiting Fisher Lane. This helps us with traffic flow. But, the most important aspect of all our traffic
procedures is student safety. We appreciate all you do to help keep students safe.
As always, it takes us all to make our school the quality school that it is. Thank you for all you do! And if there
is something we need to put into place to make better, please let me know.

Veteran’s Day Assembly…

BOX TOPS for Education

We want to honor our veterans who have
served our country. Please let us know if
you can make it to our assembly on
November 11 at 8:30AM. We would love
to have you join us so we can thank you
for your service.

As a school, we just submitted 6300 Box Tops! This
will give our school $630. Our goal for the school
year is $1000, and we are already over halfway there!
GREAT JOB!
Please continue to submit your Box Tops, Labels for
Education, Dan’s receipts, etc. in order to help our
school earn more money.
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From Jennifer Jessop, PTA President:
Thank you all who participated in the walk/bike to school day. We had an unforeseen problem with the snack
delivery and everyone was so patient. We thank you for that! Melissa Wigren did a wonderful job organizing
the day!
Red Ribbon week was a success also, as was the Halloween Parade and classroom parties! We cannot have
such wonderful activities without all the volunteer help!
Coming up this month is family week during the week of Thanksgiving. Please watch for fun activities to do
with your family.
Remember to bring Box Tops and Labels!
Remember to assign Rosecrest to your Smith’s Cards!
We have some PTA positions available. Activities committee, which is for 2-3 people; Passive Fundraiser,
which is for 1 person but can be more than 1; and nominating committee, which is for 3 people. Now that
school has been in for awhile and if you think you are able to help with any of these, please call me, Jen
Jessop, at 801-673-2513 and I can give you more details.
We are looking for donations for our Secret Santa Shoppe. If you have anything you would like to donate
please contact Jessica Sorenson at jlsorenson@gmail.com.

November Monthly Focus Goals
Kindergarten- Identify all letters of the alphabet
First- Write a complete sentence. Math facts +0, +1, +2, and doubles.
Second- Read assigned text orally with rate and accuracy. Subtraction to ten by memory. Rocks and
weathering.
Third- Re-tell a selection (summarize/sequence). Skip count verbally and in writing by 2s, 5s, and 10s.
Fourth- Write paragraphs. Math facts 0-5 multiplication. Soil.
Fifth- Write complete sentences. Add, subtract, multiply, and divide decimals. Heredity.
Sixth- Writing process. Fractions. Sound and microorganisms.

Open Enrollment Policy:
Early open enrollment period for 2015/2016 school year begins on Monday, December 1, 2014 and ends on Friday,
February 20, 2015. Applications are processed in the order received. Students residing in district boundaries are given
first priority.
For more detailed information, refer to www.graniteschools.org; select Departments>Prevention and Student
Placement>Open Enrollment Guidelines.
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